
Solutions to help you in the Classroom or Office

Quartet® EnduraGlide®  
Dry-Erase Markers, Chisel Tip,  
Assorted Colors, 4 Pack
Write thick or thin lines with versatile chisel tip. See-
through ink gauge shows exactly how much ink is 
left. 3 separate chambers, ensuring constant ink flow. 
Roll-resistant cap prevents markers from drifting out 
of sight.  Assorted colors: Black, Red, Green, Blue.

QRT5001M

Swingline® SmartTouch™  
3-Hole Punch, Low Force, 20 Sheets
SmartTouch™ low force 3-hole punch with reduced 
effort design makes punching 50% easier. Soft grip 
handle further increases comfort of manual hole 
punching. Chip tray has a flip open feature for easy 
disposal of paper chips. Handle locks into a closed 
position for compact storage. Features a built-in ruler 
and edge guide for better punch alignment. Limited 
1-year warranty.

SWI74133

Swingline® 747®  
Classic Stapler, 20 Sheets
Metal construction with die-cast base provides 
maximum durability. Stapler opens for tacking ability. 
Anvil rotates for pinning ability to create temporary 
staples. Positive locking latch secures staple position. 
100% Performance Guarantee. Limited lifetime 
warranty. 

SWI74701

GBC® EZload™ Film NAP 
25 x 500 1.5 mil, 2 Rolls
EZload Color-coded and size-specific end caps 
virtually eliminate the risk of film loading errors. 
Great for projects and banners.

GBC3748201EZ

GBC® NAP  
25 x 500 1.5 mil, 2 Rolls
Economical solution to your thermal roll film 
laminating needs. This standard quality film features 
a 1” poly-in core and is compatible with most hot roll 
and heat shoe type laminating machines. 

GBC3000004

Quartet® EnduraGlide®  
Dry-Erase Markers, Fine Tip,  
Assorted Colors, 4 Pack
Patented 3-chamber, liquid ink, EnduraGlide® dry-
erase marker always delivers strong, bold color. Write 
in small spaces with fine tip. See-through ink gauge 
shows exactly how much ink is left.  Roll-resistant 
cap prevents markers from drifting out of sight. 
Assorted colors: Black, Red, Green, Blue.

QRT500110M

Quartet® EnduraGlide®  
Dry-Erase Markers, Chisel Tip,  
Black, 12 Pack
Non-toxic, low-odor ink is safe and easy to use. Ideal 
for use on whiteboards and nonporous surfaces. 
Quick-drying ink erases cleanly. EnduraGlide® 
dry-erase marker always delivers strong, bold color. 
Write with thick or thin lines with versatile chisel tip. 
See-through ink gauge shows exactly how much ink 
is left.

QRT50012M

Wilson Jones® Basic 
Round Ring View Binders 
Customizable cover and spine simplify binder titling 
and personalization. Single-touch trigger opens all 
3 rings with just one finger. 1” round rings hold 175 
sheets. Two interior pockets provide additional storage. 
PVC-free polypropylene material.

WLJ36214B Black 
WLJ36214W White
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